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Pack 15, Lions I4

State’s upset victory only a matter of ’feet’: Sherrill’s field goal, Evans’ punt

bth-yCu'rolSports Editor
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. — The gameof football is mapped out with yards as itsbasic measurement. and the old adage says

it’s a game of inches. But the differencebetween State and eighth-ranked PennState here Saturday was decided by acouple of “feet.”State sophomore Jay Sherrill providedthe winning points in the Wolfpack'sducking 15-14 victory with a 24-yard field

goal. and- Johnny Evans helped nail thecoffin lid on tight with a perfectly executed78-yard quick kick with 2:05 to play whichput the Nittany Lions too deep in the holeto dig out.THE WOLFPACK RALLIED from a14-0 deficit to gain one of the school'sbiggest football victories ever. leaving50.000-plus Beaver Stadium fans dumb-founded. especially after sensational place-kicker Chris Bohr missed a 46-yardattempttowinthegamewithlSaocondsto
rhr-

“Smack the Pack read the royal blue andwhite buttons adorning the lapels of
thousands of Nittany Lion supporters.Their minds were clear with memories oflast season's 12-7 loss at Carter Stadium.Revenge was their motive.However. the Wolfpack rememberedlast year's game as well. and thetremendous satisfaction of defeating one of
the nation's elite provided the Pack'sspark.
“When we were down 14-0. we justarched our backs and toughed it out.” said
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State placekicker Jay Sherrill connects onthe.game winning field goal—a 24-yard placement with just 13:48
remaining in the game. The three-pointer put the Pack ahead by one point, 15-14, and State’s defense

State Coach Lou Holtz. “I was particularlyhappy for Jay Sherrill. He missed an extrapoint and a field goal. and I was really gladfor Jay Sherrill. Johnny Evans' quick kickwas the greatest thing I've seen since I metmy wife." -State closed to within 14-12 on a pair oftouchdowns by freshman star Ted Brownwho virtually clinched an All-AtlanticCoast Conference spot with a 148-yard daywhich raised his season total to 840 yards.Brown now needs 154 yards in the season'sfinal game against Duke to break the 1.000yard barrier.WHEN BROWN SCORED on a pitch tothe left side from a yard out. capping a70-yard drive which opened the secondhalf. the Pack lined up for a two-point‘onversion which could have tied the game.But linebacker Ron Hostetler sacked Statequarterback Dave Buckey. denying thePack the two-pointer for the first time thisseason. ~An inspired Wolfpack defense. whichseemed able to predict just where PennState would attack. stopped the Lions coldthroughout the second half. Penn State didnot score in the final two periods andrushed for just 54 yards.When State held the Nittany Lionsmidway the third period and Chris Bahr's50-yard field goal was wide to the left. theWolfpack began its game-winning drive.Brown carried around right end for 16 toget the drive off the ground. One play latera 15-yard personal foul penalty againstPenn State gave the Wolfpack a first downat the Lion 40. Buckey hit twin brother Donon a 14-yard pass play to the 32. and thecombination worked again for 14 moreyards to the 14.On fourth and three from the seven.

New breakthroughs

in milk expected

Sherrill was summoned from the sidelines.The Norfolk. Va. native had missed anextra point attempt just before the halfended and had been wide on a 41-yard fieldgoal try early in the game. On the mostcrucial attempt. however. Sherrill's soccer-style boot rang true. splitting the uprightsso perfectly that no one was in doubt of itsaccuracy.
“I WAS READY 'I'O’kick that one.” saidSherrill after the game. "I believe I kickbetter when the pressure is really on me. Iwas really excited about going in then.”There was never any doubt in Sherrill'smind that the kick was good. Heimmediately lifted both arms high over hishead and danced merrily off the field.Ironically. it was Bahr who was one ofthe focal points of pre-game discussion.The hometown boy from the adjoiningtown of State College. Pa.. was named theNorth American Soccer League's rookie ofthe year last season. During the week.however. Holtz had said. “I may shock youby saying this. but for sheer distance. JaySherrill can kick as far as Chris Bahr."Although Sherrill's field goal garneredthe winning points. Evans' quick kick was acritical turning point.The Wolfpack was facing third and 29 onits own nine-yard line with just over twominutes remaining. Evans darted into theState huddle at the last second. He lined upat the fullback position. took the snap fromcenter and deftly booted the ball over theheads of the bewildered Penn Statedefenders. The pigskin hit the turf andbegan along. rolling journey which endedat the Lions‘ 13-yard line.“WE COVERED THE quick kick withthe referee before the game." Holt:explained. “we wanted to make sure he
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staff photo by Paul Koarns
Dave Buckey completed 10 of 21
aerials for 159 yards Saturday.
was familiar with the way we lined upbecause we put Johnny about three yardsfarther back than the normal fullbackspot."The play worked to perfection. foolingeveryone in the stands. on the sidelines andon the playing field.

See “Evans', " page
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by Debbie Zauber the air. it is susceptible toStaff Writer spoilage." explained Dr. SicJones. also an associate foodscience.There will be no more needMore is going on these daysat State's food science labs

held off a challenge by Penn State to assure the victory.

NCSL committee studies prisons
-The North Carolina StudentLegislature Prison Committeemet on the State campusSaturday to discuss fact find-in rocedures for le 'slation.W‘ e Committee wil work forthe next four months gatheringfacts on the North Carolinaprison system. The commit-tee's next meeting is Novem-ber 23 in Charlotte in conjunc-tion with NCSL’s InterimCouncil Meeting.State's Jennifer Henderson.a senior studying Politics. was

appointed temporary commit-tee chairman during thatmeeting. pending final approv-al OTHER STATE delegationmembers attending the meet-ing were Gear Trout. anengineering to or. and PaulLawler. delegation Vice-Chairman.According to Lawler. thisyear is the first time commit-tees have been formed byNCSL on the statewide level.“We also have an education

committee and governmentcommittee." he explained.“Each delegation will introducetwo bills for le 'slation actionby the entire N SL body whenwe meet in the spring, andeach of the three committee’swill introduce one bill. Thecommittee bills will be actedupon just as if the committeesare schools represented at thesession."(Universities and Collegesfrom all over North Carolinaare represented in NCSL.)

AFTER THE PRISON com-mittee is concentrating on themanagement of the' Depart-ment of Corrections. believingthat an improved leadershipwill result in more progressiveprisoner rehabilitation.Committee activities willinclude a tour of Central Prisonand individual tours of prisonsin the home area of thecommittee members. accordinto Lawler. Also. speakers wbe arranged for future commit-tee meetings.

than just “Sweet Acidophilus". for refrigerator trucks. Not asa milk developed here contain- many delivery trucks will be Ming enzymes which aid in needed. because instead ofdigestion.Another project is gettingunderway that Dr. ArthurHansen. associate rofessor offood science. says ‘will revolu-tionize the dairy industry."The research now being .done is to test different kindsof milk containers to determinewhich is the best from thestandpoint of flavor and shelflife. Upon completion of thisproject. which is not expectedor another four to five years.liquid milk will be able to havea shelf life of two to six monthswithout refrigeration. Afteropening the container. howev-er the milk will need to berefrigerated.“As soon as anything isexposed to microorganisms in

shipping 100 cartons to a storeevery other day. 500 cartonscould be shipped in one truckonce a week or possibly once amonth. .THIS WILL SAVE enerfor the country by saying t egas used by the trucks. theelectricity used in display casesat the stores (these haveconsiderable energy loss asthey are open). plus all theelectrical power needed to runthe compressors for refrigera-tion.There are five various areasof study on this project. Dr.Harold E. Swaisgood is incharge of the study of enzymetreatment. He removes anycooked flaor from the milk.Jones works with the engi-

On the Brickyard

Students air gripes on college life

byGinger Andrews
Assistant News Editor

So. you think you have a legitimate gripe? Well. read the onesthat we solicited for this week‘s 0n the Brickyard and count your
lucky stars that you are attending State.Students were simply asked to elaborate on their beefs aboutthe University. The complaints were varied. ranging from thedorm situation to a money problem. but eventually all agreed
that State was not too bad.Pete Harakas. a freshman in engineering isn't happy about thehousing problem. He has every right; he is one of three guyslivinginoneroominBectonHall.‘IT HAS BEEN a constant waiting process." said the youngman who had just finished running track when stopped. “TherehavebeenthreeintheroomsinceSeptember. Oneofuswillgodown to housing every day. It is really frustnting."Harakasdoesn‘tliketheproposedlotteryaystomiorassigningrooms. either.“Itshouldbeonafirstcome-firstservedbasisbocauaeitis
morefairthanthelottery.'l‘hepeoplewhoneodtherooms'dosperatelyareswetogetinlinofhesxplainod.OtherthanthatHarakassaidthathelovedit.SeniorGeorgeBrowmalsolikesbeingatStata.eopodallyeomparodtoChapelHill.However.theLaudoeapeArcbitect
majorisunhappybeeausestudentsarenotissuodwarm-upsnits.“fiegymnasiumheredoesn‘thavewarm-upsuitsforyontowoorexcepthyspocialpermissionoffaculymombora‘bobaatilyoffeud.“lliketoruncross-country.SomethnosIfneas.'flownwenttotheUniversityofNorthCarolinafsrtwoandabalfyearsbofsretransfsrringtotheSchoolofDo-‘gnatStats.AWYIMOLSUSIEIOGGSis‘tirodcfooei-gan

PotoHsrakas GeorgoBrown
tholxicks‘goinguparoundtheschool.”8howouldmochrathersoeatreegoupthanthenonlivingredstuffibrtcksnhathave
“grown“onthe Statocampus. ..Buidestbakthesopbomoreiindsitquiteaiengthywalkfmm
BiltmoreHalltoWinstonJiltmoreisontbocoroorofDanAllenDriveandWesternBoulevartwbllowmstandsonthoothersideofthecampusooHilisbomoghStreot. .
"I'boytrytomakeamsndsstflltmf‘noggsmenuoned.“1boylotusoothveminutessarlyaadstartciassfivsminuteslate.”Ymabocooldnotimmediatelyeomolpwithssolutionfortbe

Howevor.Karsn0steenhadasolotionlarbsrgripe-more
“slit--“HythingisthatlwishthelibrsrycouldstayopsnlstsrfsaidtheiuaiorwhomajorsianndseapsHoI-tieultws.“lstaymWelchandthshghtingbotweonthsrs-aadthelibraryisvsrybad.Iwishtheywoulddosometbing.buttboycouidn‘tanymore
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The Dairy Science Department at State was
instrumental in coming up with Sweet Acudophilus

steams effect on the constitu-neering aspects; the design
ants—proteins. fats. and sug-and structure of the equip-ment. Dr. Dan Adams and Dr.Marvin Speck are involved inmicrobiological analysis of theproducts. And. Dr. Hanson isworking on the chemical ss-pect. dealing with the effectsof the packaging on the flavorof the milk.Hanson explained. “The fla-vor alteration is due to thechemical reactions induced bythe special process the milkundergoes. I analyze what ishappening chemically after thisprocess has taken place: the

P

Inside Today

ars.THIS SPECIAL process wasalso described by Hanson.“First you take raw milk andheat it with ultra-high tem-perature steam injection (thiscaused greater destruction ofbacterial cells and spores)grOcessing to 285 degreesahrenheit for eight to nineseconds to produce a sterile(free of microbial activity)milk."“The milk is then sucked intoSee "New process, " page
=1

News and Features...on November 15. there will
be a program aimed at convincing more minority
students to attend law schools...the foreign
language department is planning some new
courses...State is helping with the development of
supertrees for wood needs in the future...

Eatertah-oat...there's a look at the Janis Ian
concert in Chapel Hill...a preview of Stephen Stills
at Chapel Hill...and a review of Anthony Quayle
and company's “Macbeth"...

Sportsmbow about thtgn-e...wbat a thrler...
and bodies stsrloo about the Penn State Ill.
tbore‘safoatnrsoaieotdootingatState...
We...” editorial about the student gripes

that are aired in the front story just the left
of where you're now ”mam talks about
letters to the EditormPurvis looks at the
and letters keep pouring in...
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State students seiected

Four State students have been selectpd to'participate in an
undergraduate ceramic engian traineeship program
supported by a 840.000'grant from the General Electric
Foundation.They are Tommy Ferrell ofDurham. a saline. and Jeff Church
of Fsyetteville. Ron Kluta of Wilmington. and Itul Ajera of
Calcutta. India. all juniors.
The students will work in enfineering research

and development program ' by Dr. Hayne Palmour III.
State research professor of ceramic engineering.
The General Electric Foundation grant is for the 1975-70

academic year. It provides additional support for the ceramic
research underway in State's engineering research division for
many years.Under the overall direction of Dr. Palmour for the last two
decades. research in ceramics has yielded significant developd-
ments. It has produced a continuing flow of graduates as highly
qualified engineering manpower for the ceramic industry.
A recent spin-off of the research is the energy-saving potential

embodied in a newly-patented firing method developed by the
researchers. It holds special interest for the energy-intensive
brick and tile industry of North Carolina.
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Engineering Lectures
“Design Concepts in Medicine and Sports" will be discussed by

a visiting mechanical engineer during an engineering lecture at
State Tuesday (November 11).

Dr. Ali Seireg of the University of Wisconsin at Madison will
speak at 4 p.m. in Truitt Auditorium under the auspices of the
197576 Engineering Lecture Series sponsored by the School of
Engineering.Today at 1:30 p.m. in 1403 Brougth Hall he will speak on the
design of mechanical elements and systems. Wednesday
(November 12) at 1:30 p.m. in the same location. he will discuss
biomechanical systems. Workshop sessions follow each of these
lectures.The seminars are sponsored by the Operations Research
Program. the Department of Mechanical and Aerospace
Engineering and the Engineering Design Center.
The lectures are open to the public.

Philosopher to speak

”a
.-...

You’re darn right, DANGERIII Any time the Nittany Lions att
what it is all right, for the past two years any way. This Lion
wrote as State handed Penn State it’s third loss at home

.......

in 44 games, 15-14.

stat! photo by Paul Kearns
empt to mess around with the Wolfpack, that's
took one look into the box and that was all she

On Tuesday. November 11. Dr. Lawrence Becker. a
philosopher from Rollins College in Virginia. will deliver a
lecture at 3:15 p.m. in the North Gallery. University Student
Center. on the highly topical subject “Arguments A'gainst Lay
Involvement in Decisions ofMedical Ethics." Professor Becker is
a highly respected young philosopher who comes with strong
credentials. Having received a Ph. D. in philosophy from the
University of Chicago in 1905. he spent one year at Oxford
University (England) studying legal philosophy and juris-
prudence with H.L.A. Hart. a man whose work in that field is
internationally respected. Becker is the author of numerous
publications in moral. Political. and legal philosophy. including a
book. On Jutlfying Moral 1“ His excellence is
indicated by his receiving an American Council of Learned
Societies Fellowship this current year as a Visiting Fellow in
Philosophy at Harvard University. All students and faculty are
invited to attend. Discussion will follow the lecture.

Eastman gives $1 3,000
Tenessee Eastman Co. gave State $13,000 Thursday to

support programs in the University's School of Textiles.
Robert L. DuPriest. personnel representativeofthe company.presented checks to Acting Chancellor Jackson A. Rigney and

other State administrators.
The Textile Foundation‘s long-range capital campaign for

funds will get 810.000 of the total.
The other $3.000 will go to four Tennessee Eastman Prestige

Scholarships in the Department of Textile Chemistry.
Rudolph Pate. vice chancellor for foundations and develop

ment; William B. Smith. assistant to the dean of textiles; and Dr.
Wilson Whaley. head of the Department of Textile Chemistry.
took part in the conference at the Chancellor's office.
The grants are part of Eastman Kodak Company's 1975
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DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL!
11 AM till 4 PM.
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REWARD

YOURSELF!
ENJOY A STEAK DINNER
AT JACK’S STEAK HOUSE!

Includes a full 7V2 oz. 100% Chopped Sirloin
Steak, complete with crisp tossed salad andfresh baked roll. Monday through Friday.
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

4 PM to Closing
Your. Choicel! Now every Tuesday you can enjoyyour chance of our 7% ounce chopped sirloinsteak dinner or our Family Steak (rib-eye) dinner. . . complete with garden-trash salad. baked potatoand fresh-bake? hot I?“ . .I

, . l .
THURSDAY YIPPEE SPECIAL!
Now Jack's gim'ygu your-choice on Thursdays!Rib-Ex Steak Dinner or Chopped Steak Dinner.IncIuand hot baked roll and butter.

suuoav ROUND-UPI!
1‘ A" “II CIODII'IOI

s giant baked‘potato. garden trash salad

.Y. Strip Steak Dinher! Dinner includes a giant
roll with butter.Shaker! potato. garden fresh salad and a flesh-baked

'Super Trees’

“‘1 Foreign language

* I“, department to

offer new courses
Until now. students at Statewanting to study an “unusual"language—like Chinese or Ar—abic—were out of luck. Theresimply wasn't enough studentdemand for these courses to

warrant hiring professors to
teach them.But next semester. a new
self-instruction language pro-gram will skirt that problem
and make it possible forstudents to study languages on
their own and still satisfy
University language require-ments.
CHINESE AND Japanesewill be the first selfinstruc-

tional language programs of-
fered to students. Participantsin the program will be issued a
set of cassette tapes and a
textbook which they can study
when they choose. But Dr.
Alan A. Gonzalez. head of th
foreign language departmentand coordinator of the pro-
gram. warns that the course is
not easy; at least an hour and a
half of studying each day is
needed to pass the course.
Once a week, small groups ofself-instructional students will

meet with a tutor—a native
speaker of the language.though not a trained teacher.The tutor will drill them in the

lessons covered the week'stam. to help perfect theirdelivery of that material.And several times through-out the semester. linguists inChinese and Japanese willmeet with the students toanswer questions they mighthave about the language.something the tutors areinstructed not to do.EXPERTS IN THE field willalso present seminars through-out the semester to “introducestudents to the basic values of
the Chinese or Japanese cul-ture." Gonzalez said.Gonzalez feels that the
self-instructional program isnot suited to all students. and
recommends that participantsbe mature. self-motivated and
have a genuine interest in
studying the language. Before
a student may register for oneof the courses. he or she must
complete an interview withGonzalez. and take a languageaptitude test.Six students have enrolled in
the Chinese course for nextsemester; three are singed upfor Japanese. Gonzalez is
pleased with response. and
hopes to offer more languagesthrough the self-instructional
approach if there is enoughdemand.

Prof develops forest improvements

Commercial harvesting of genetically-
irnproved “Super Trees" can begin in the
Southeast within 10 years. In 26 years. hundreds
of millions of superior trees will be harvested for
commercial use.And just in time — for the demand for wood
and wood products continues to rise as available
wood supplies shrink.
The genetically-improved trees will be more

adaptable. straighter. faster-growing and more
disease-resistant than trees which grow natur-
ally in the forests.Superior trees are the result of a Tree
Improvement Program directed by a State
forest geneticist. Dr. Bruce Zobel. He pioneered
the tree improvement work in Texas in 1961.
The program was established at State in 1956.
The program. based at State's School of

Forest Resources. now includes 31 tree-growing
companies in 13 Southeastern states north to
Ohio. Kentucky and New Jersey. State Forest
Services in Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina are also members. and genetically-
improved seeds in the three states are available
programs are operating in Florida and Texas.
Because genetic improvement of forest trees

is a long-term expensive undertaking. it can be
done best through cooperative efforts. Dr. Zobel
says.
Members of the cooperative program have

planted superior seeds on an operational scale
for several years. Dr. Zobel notes that about
500,000 acres have already been planted to
produce trees that grow 10 to 20 percent
faster from improved seed. The faster-growing
trees can be harvested in 20 years instead of
the 25 required for trees from managed stands

which are not genetically improved. It is no
longer necessary to wait 210 to 50 years for a
pine from wild stands to mature as it was in
the days before forest management. he says.
The objective of the Tree Improvement

Program is to get as much improvement as
quickly as possible. Zobel says.
FASTER-GROWING. straighter trees that

are more resistant to disease than trees in
natural stands do not just happen. They begin
with trees in the forests that have desirable
characteristics.Branches from the tops of selected natural
trees are shot down with a rifle. These
branches are grafted to stems of ordinary}.
seedlings in a seed orchard. In about four
years. the genetically-improved trees begin to
produce seeds. The good trees cross-pollinate
each other. reinforcing desirable characteris-
tics for which they were selected.
Over a period of years. 4,000 parent trees

have been selected from forests in the
Southeast. They are now growing in 177 seed
orchards in the 13 states. ‘

All genetic programs have improvement in
yield as a major objective. The most important
is growth rate. While the improved growth
rate of 10 to 20 percent in the first seed
orchard is achieved by the original selection
process. when orchards are rogued (thinned)
of the poorest parents. yields are increased an
additional five percent. Zobel explains.
ADVANCED AND specialty seed orchards.

such as those with special disease or drought
resistance. are now in full production. They
are designed to produce trees that can grow on
marginal land. leaving the more desirable soils

for agricultural production.
The State forest research cooperative has

made major progress in breeding pines that
are resistant to the scourge of Southern pine
forests. a disease called fusiform rust. This
worst enemy of slash and loblolly pines causes
hundreds of millions of dollars in losses

populations. and resistant,strains have been
propagated. The results have been spectacu-
lar, Zobel notes. Rust-resistance seed orchards
are now established and producing seed in
'commerical quantities.
A most important result of the genetic

programs with loblolly pine has been broader
annually.Rust-resistant trees are being found among,i
seed orchard parent trees selected from wild

aptability along with such qualities as
strai tness. fast growth. pest resistance and
bette ‘wood quality.

U. 5. may lead in trees
North America could reach

the same position by the end of
the century regarding theworld‘s softwood needs as the
Arab nations hold today in oil.
a aper company executive
told) a State audience Friday.
John J. Stephens. vice

president of wood products andresources of International Pap-
'er 00., told the 21st annual
meeting of the Pulp and Paper
Foundation: “With greaterproductivity and utilization,
this continent's exportable fib-
er surplus...could generateforeign exchange exceeding
our petroleum import require-
ments.STEPHENS CITED the
Tree Improvement Program.headquartered at State. as an
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In brewing Bude, our choice
is to go all the way.
We hope beer matters
enough to you that you too
will goal] theway...
with Budweiser.
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Budweiser.
YOU'VE SAD IT ALL!
unam- WHOM.
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important factor in improvingAmerican forest productivity.
He noted that many pulp andpaper companies are coopera-ting in the program to lant

and profit from geneticallysuperior trees which produceup to percent more fiber
with higher quality.The Tree Improvement Pro-
gram. headed by Dr. BruceZobel at State. “has enabled a
most productive transer ofknowledge." Stephens said.In a business session. thePulp and Paper Foundation
elected H.M. Reed Jr.. vice
president of operational analy-sis and development of Inter-
national Paper Co. at Mobile.Ala.. as president for thecoming year.

Telephone

LAWRENCE H. CAMP ofWest Point. Va.. president of
the Chesapeake Corp. ofVirginia. was named vicepresident.Rudolph Pate of Raleigh wasreelected secretary and John
D. Wright of Raleigh wasreelected treasurer.Organized in 1952. the Pulp
and Paper Foundation has
reaised more than $1.7 millionfor the pulp and paper scienceand technology program atState.During the annual meeting.
Foundation directors allocated$145,156 for student scholar-ships. faculty salary supple-
ments and other educationalneeds at State for the comingyear.

. 828-3100

PAINT and BODY

102! S. Saunders St. Jimmy Goidston



' Pulp and Paper reCycles

The folks at State really takethe old adage “waste not. wantnot" to heart.State's Refuse ReclamationCneter. tucked into a south-west corner of. campus. wasoriginated in May 1975 torecycle University waste such. as paper. aluminum cans.woods and metals.Three men at the center sortthrough contents of the cam-

pus’ 75 dumpstsrs. sorting thetrash onto separate conveyorbelts for paper. computercards. cans and so forth.b A ("3:1 COHPAC'I'EIundies compressedinto 1.150 bales. TKysell from 15 to 840 a ton.Spencer Glascock. manager ofthe center. says.Data cards sell for 812) aton. tin cans. 815; aluminum

New process for

milk uses steam
Contested from page 1

a vacuum and cooled to 145degrees and then homoge-nized. It's then filled in sterilecontainers of fillers. It's like ahospital here. The containersare even filled with sterile airso that everything is keptsterile.Hansen also stated that nonutritional studies have beendone as yet on the milk. butthe protein is probably moredigestible than in regular milkand some vitamins are sure tobe destroyed because of theheat.Jones also related. “Byputting steam at about 300degrees Fahrenheit directlyinto the milk. it is heated veryrapidly and then cooled veryrapidly (in less than onesecond) in a vacuum to 100degrees Fahrenheit. Then it iscooled slowly down to roomtemperature. at which it willbe packaged. This is why itdoes not burn or taste burnt.You have done away with theheat exhanger (the metal) andinstead. injected the heat rightinto the milk."DIFFERENT STEAM injec-
‘llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllnlllflll"IllllllllIIIHINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’IlllllllllllllllllllullllI"IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIlllllllllmllllmll

tors are being tested by Jones.as well as new designs of thevacuum systems for coolingand the control system.“The reason for havingcontrols is to have a highquality product and a safeproduct. There are certainsafety standards that have tobe met.”He said a commercial com-pany designed the basic ma-chinery because it is standardequipment. but Jones put thecom nents together so that itwoufi’ work.“Sometimes I had to dospecial things to the compon-ents to make them do the jobwe wanted them to do." saidJones.Nothing as yet has beendone with the containers atState because the rofessorsare still working on t processof heating the milk withoutburnin it and/or gettingscum. veral companies areworking on the containers.howevencand these projectsare being done simultaneously.Hopefully. when the professorsat food science make their bigdiscovery. the containers willbe completed as well.

cans. 3300. And glass soda popbottles bring 5 cents each.Glascock‘s center. which con-tains $100,000 worth of myc-ling equipment. is surprisingiyneat for a place where refuse iscontinuously sorted. There.the varim': recyclables areassigned' t ir own corners ofthe building. where there theywill be picked up by pur-chasers or stacked for laterdelivery.Glascock says there are fewguidelines available for run-ning such an operation. “We'reexperimenting. We're playingwith it. That's all we cando—we've got no guidelines togo by." he says of his efforts tomake the facility more efficientand profitable.IIE POINTS OUT thatalthough the operation lost81.0“) last month. the Univer-sity made 17 fewer trips to thesanitary landfill because of the

large amount of recyclablewaste already removed. And.at $28 a trip. that's quite asavings in itself. Glascockbelieves that it won't be toolong before the center canprove itself financially.Along with the commonrecyclable. Glascock and hiscrew “relocate" items likesawdust. or the concrete testblocks that students make.And his crew is likely to findanything in the heaps of trashthe sort at the conveyorbelt—file cabinets. misplacedwallets. staplers.Glascock. who became inter—ested in the idea of recycling ofthe large University scalemany years ago. believes that.“We shouldn't throw anythingaway that we don't have to."And he and his center are wellon their way to demonstratingthat such a principle is not onlyecological. but also profitable.

appropriations.

PPT gives aid

The Pulp and Paper Foundation allocated 8145.156 Thursdayto State's pulp and paper science and technology program.The money will provide student aid. faculty salarysupplements and other needs not covered by government
Directors of the foundation took the action during the first oftheir twoday annual meeting in Raleigh.ML. Boinest Jr.. foundation president and vice president anddivision manager of Hoerner Waldorf Corp. at Roanoke Rapids.N.C.. presided over the budget session.Acting Chancellor J.A. Rigney. Dean ofForest Resources EricL. Ellwood and other State officials reported to the directors onadvances at the Land-Grant University.Organised in 1952. the Pulp and Paper Foundation has raised

David Porter Dale Garabrant
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Students decry lack of "action"

at State, distance to classes, NC
Continued from page 1 _campus.” she said. apalled at the lack of concern of her fellowstudents.Freshman David Porter wasn't concerned about trash. but hewas obviously bored."It is sort of dull around here. There just doesn‘t seem to bemuch going on around here. I find myself sitting around and Ican't find anything to do." complained the engineer hopeful.With nothing to do. he did have time to take a shot at thegrading system.“I DON'T LIKE IT." IIE EXPLAINED. “the No-Creditbusiness and averaging it in with the other grades. You should beable to take a course for a whole semester and if you make an Fthen you have the option of taking it over. but don't average itm." ‘Porter cited his chemistry course as an example of a class thathe had to drop. but he hopes to place out of it next semester.Speaking of course. Dale Garabrant thinks the universityshould offer more of a variety. such as ones like those beingoffered by the English department on science-fiction.

The sophomore psychology major also thinks State needs abetter Psychology Department as well as some sort of transitsystem to alleviate the “pains of parking." Garabrant lives offcampus.Still. the New Jersey native likes it at State.AND SO DOES SOPHOIIOIE CARI. Heads; "1 like Statepretty well. It is a pretty good college; that is why I came."But. the Math major quickly retaliated to the question with aproblem of money being “thrown at him."Meade. who works in the Student Supply Store Snack Bar.said. “People come into the store and throw change on thecounter. like 50 pennies. I know it is a small gripe. but it wastestime. a lot of time. especially at rush time. It causes congestion."His compadra. Steve Taylor. agreed and added. “During thelunch. people can‘t decide what they want. even after waiting inline for two or three minutes.”However, the junior English major enjoys State and his joband the students.“The people are friendly." he concluded. "This is a good job tomeet people and the students are real nice."

New language courses afferred
more than 81.7 million for educational programs at State overthe years., The State Pulp and Paper Science and Technology curriculumserves the entire Southeastern US. under a Southern RegionalEducation Board compact.More than 00 industrialists participated in the Foundation's21st annual meeting.

' The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Fridayduring the academic semester. is represented by National Advertising Service.Inc., agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in theUniversity Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at P.O.Box 5698. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printedby Hinton Press. Inc., Mebane, N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh. N.C.

by James FoxStaff Writer
For the first time at Statethe Foreign Language depart-ment will be offering courses inpractical conversational Span-ish. Spanish 203 A. B. and Cwill be offered next semesterto those students who havecompleted the equivalent of ayear of Spanish here at Stae.The course will deal exclu-sively with conversation.There will be no grammartaught in this course. There

next semester with a third oneto be offered soon. It ispossible to take both sectionsor a single section or eventu-ally all three for a single credithour, two credit hours. orthree credit hours. No sectionsections may be taken insequence such as 203 A in thespring and 203 A next fall. 203A will be on Wednesday and203 B will be on Thursday.Additional changes that havealso been made in the direc-tional forms that Spanish 201and Spanish 202 have taken isthat a student now has a choice

as to what type of spanish thathe would like to have after 101and 202. He has the choice ofeither 201R and 202R whichemphasize the reading andwriting form of the language or201-202 with emphasis on theconversational and compre-hensional form. These coursesare to be taken in sfiuenceand are not to be mix .Another way of arriving aya person's language require-ments has been drawn up andis being tested this year withspanish students in 101x.102x. 201x. MK.

Instead of taking a year ortwo years of Spanish thestudent can take two semes-ters in one by takigg either101x and 102X. or IX andWK. The classes meet threetimes a week and they must betaken together to receive fullcredit.For example a student whoenrolls in lOlX must enroll inwax or he loses the credits forwill sutiomatically. After tak-ing 101X-102X sequence astudent may take either of thefills or continue with' the201X-202X sequence.imuumnmnmuiumumInImmmmIuumummumnummImnmummuuumunuMW"mmunumuimmmunnmmmlmmI Wi“ be two sections offered
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Program aims

at increasing

minorities in

law schools

A program designed to at-tract more minority students tolaw schools in North Carolinawill be held Saturday. Nov. 15.195 at the UNC School oi Lawin Chapel Hill.The program. which is be-coming an annual event. isby the Minority LawStudents Association in cooper-ation with the Student BarAssociation. Recruitment isprimarily directed toward col-lege level Blacks and Indiansfrom throughout the state whoare interested in attending aNorth Carolina law school.
The goals of the Win areoutlined as follows: 1) to inter-est minority students in law andcareers in the legal profession:2) to assist students in applyingto law school. and to aid them in

their selection of a particularlaw school; 3) to provide in-

formation st an early time as tothe nature of law school cur-
riculums in general.The number of participants in
the program last yearapproximately 138 students andan even larger group is antici-pated this year. The schedule of
events this year includes in-
formal panel discussions withrepresentative administratorsfrom N.C. law schools. a paneldiscussion on “The Realities ofBeing a Minority Lawyer”. and
small group question andanswer sessions.The discussions are designedto inform students on admis-sions policies and financ'nl aidmatters. Students will also gain
valuable information concern-ing legal careers in the variousareas of the law.The program will begin withregistration at 8:00 s.m.. Satur-

M.Nov.15.iathelewschoolandwillalncladewithab‘st

Sanlord law firm. Bill Betsy. a
Winston-Salem attorney. Betty
Jo Hunt of the Indian Commis-
sion. Frank Bullock. a Durham
attorney. and the Honorable
George Green. The program
provides an excellent oppor-
tunity for those legally inclined
to meet and interact with
knowledgeable attorneys in
rious areas of the legal profes-
sion. All sincerely interested
minority students should make
an effort to attend

Grier-
ATTENTION: All Jr. and Sr. SAACmembers interested In Law Schoolat the university at Miami. pleasecall tor interview: Mr. WillieBrooks at 020-4651. Interviews willbe may. Nov. 10. For turtherIntormation contact: Sylvia Cotes.7,323” or Sharen Houston. 034-
THE NCSU chapter ol the Ameri-can Meteorological Society willmeet Monday. Nov. 10 at 7:” InWithers 630. All welcome.
THE NCSU GERMAN Club inwtesyou to "Der Hauptmann VonRopenick" starring Heinz Rush-m to be shown Friday. Nov. 14at 7:3 p.m. in the Erdahl-CloydTheatre. lt'sone ot the best poshsartllme to come out at Germany. Inester. Relreshments will lollow.
N.C. STATE SPORTS CI CM

meeting Tuesday. Nov. 11 at 7:3)p.m. in Br. 3216. Executive meetingat H!) p.m.. Discussion of upcom-Ing events. autocross. rules com-mittee proposals. Program on lirescience and salety. Retreshments.everyone invited.
ALL THOSE students interested inwaking tor a semester and taking abreak tram school. come to theco-op seminar In 210-A Withers onWed. Nov. 13. at 7:15 p.m. Therewill be several people there to talkabout the co-op program. This willbe a good chance ot make somemoney and get a break lrom school.
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT:. TheCheckered Demon will be on theloose again In the tutors so watchout tor 'im.
LA MESA ESPANOLA meets everyTuesday tram 125mm. In the,

Brown RoomonthesthtloorottheNew Student Union. All students Inany level Spanish course as well asnative speakers are invited to loinus tor lunch.
PRAISE AND WORSHIP. Tonightat 1:30 in the Aumnl Building —East'campus. Full Gospel studenttellowship.
ASME LUNCHEON Wed.. 12:00noon. Br. 2211. 31.00 lunch. Speaker:Dr Sampson. Topic: "Textllps andMech. Engr." All MEs welcome.
MID1 TERM Dilliculty- ReportBlues? Come to Bowen Lounge.Tuesday. Nov. 11, 7 p.m.; tor somestudy tips tram Dr. James E.Bengel. Counseling Center.
THE ANIMAL SCIENCE Club willmeet Tuesday. Nov. 11 at 7p.m. Inno Polk Hall. Plans tor the

classifieds

a'oolil roe sear — Two Martwo tsmales to share room. Privatebath and entrance. 052-6376.
NANDSOMELY turnlshed one bed-room apartment. one block tromcampus. Carpeted. utilities Inclu-ded. 021-4106.
TYPING - term papers. disserta-tions. etc. armless mason and076-4700 (Carol).
EARNSlkoo per week. Give plasmaSouth Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 032m“.

it will go right,
etc. Flicking the

is less controlled.

his lineof play.

your opponent.
AND THEN . . .
PRACTICE
UP WHERE
YOU SEE
THIS SIGN.

You can sometimes control the
direction of the ball by where it
hits your paddle. If it hits the

center it will go straight. ~
If it hits the right edge.

Avoid the sharp angle shots since
they tend to slow the ball and
are easy to return. The most ef-

fective angle shots are those that rebound
closest to your opponent, the deadliest be-
ing the shot that rebounds just as it hits

Shots down the middle are bor-
ing and slow. However. late in

. the rally after the ball has speed-
ed up, a middle shot can
be skillet itusedde- g
libsrately to surprise

EXPERT TYPING at term papers.theses. manuscripts, r , cor-respondence. Also error- as repeti-tive typing. 051-7017. 051m.
NEED””4150ka Flexible hoursneed wheels. Call 702-3607.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit inLiterature, Philosophy. History,Hetory oi Ceramic Art. or Shakes-pearean Drama. Rooln. board. andall less tor a tour-week term: 3675.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton, Dept.ol History. N.C. State. or Dr. JamesA. Stewart. Sudles Abroad Program. UNC-A. Ashevllle, N.C. seam.

NEED FEMALE Roommmate toshare beautitul apartment. Allutllitles InlcudIng washer anddryer. Close to campus. Call351-504).
WANTED: Female student shareapt. at Sumter Square. Privatebedroom. all utilities included. 865

upcoming hayride will be discussed.Everyone is welcome!
THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor tac-ulty and graduate students: 12 noon.Nov. 13. Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker, Dr. HenrySchatter. "Possible Racial Ditter-ence in LG."
POULTRY SCIENCE ClUb meeting.NOV. II. 6:30 p.m..: Rm. 131 SCOTTHall. Reireshments served.
THE US. -CHINA People's Friend-ship Association presents "Agricul-tural Communes in China." Tues.Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the WesleyFoundation. 214 Pittsboro St..Chapel Hill. The public is invited.
FILMS BOARD will meet Monday,Nov. 10 at 5 p.m. in room 4125Student Union. All interested per-sons are welcome.
THE NCSU Historical Society willresent a lecture by Dr. Mary E.Wheeler on "Lite in the SovietUnion Today," Tuesday. Nov. 11 atno p.m. In the Harrelson Room atthe D.H. Hill Library. All interestedpersons invited.
BARBECUE CHICKEN tor allSBE-TBE students Tuesday Nov. 11at 6:00 p.m. Cost will be 31.50. Signup sheet at Weaver labs. Sign-up by10:00 s.m. Nov. 11.
PRE-VET CLUB meeting on Tues.Nov. 11 will consist at a trip to theVeterinary Research Foundation inSouthern Pines; the bus will leave

W4ATC Amateur Radio Club willmeet Monday. Nov. 10 at 7:00 p.m.in Rm. 216 Daniels.
SKEET CLUB - Important meet-ing to discuss awards. Financialassistance. membership drive. Clubcookout. Monday nlte. 7:” in loungearea on second floor at StudentCenter.
THE STATE SOCIAL CLUBteaching Polka Monday night at7:” in the ballroom.

NOV. II. 3:15COIIQOG. TWY.p.m.. in the North Lounge at theUniversity Student Center.
THE SPANISH TABLE is introuble. All people who haveattended it during the tlrst part atthe fall semester please attend thisTuesday. There have been severalchangesmadeandweneedtoget incontact with those who haveis attended. The meeting will be heldIntheBrownRoomInthenewStudent Center on Tuesday. Nov. 11from 12-2. Please attendl!THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Clubwill meet Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 7:00p.m. in 3533 Gardner Hall. Planswill be made tor the tall shoot andmembers are reminded that dues must be paidbetore going to the barbecue. Allinterested persons are invited to

barbecue. All

attend.
A REPRESENTATIVE trom theUniversity at Miami Law Schoolwill be at St. Augustine's CollegeNov. 1011 during regular schoolhours. He will be seeking interviewswith minority students. No appoint-~ment is required.
THE BLACK STUDENT Board willhave a meeting Thurs. Nov. 13 at7:00 p.m. in the Cultural Center.Please attend.
THURSDAY, Nov. 13 a Symposium"Women in Local Politics." (withsix councllwomsn) will be held In

STATES MATES will meet onTuesday, Nov. 11 'at 7:30 p.m. in thecommunity room at "0" Building.McKimmon Village. The speakerwill be truth the Raleigh PoliceDepartment to speak on sell-protection. Bring donations torThanksgIVIng Food Basket.
ARE YOU INTERESTED In acareer in administration and likeworking with kids? The Girl Scoutsneed you to work as a volunteer inmany at their Protrams. Gainexperience and get to know thecommunity. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices 3115—E Student Center. or call737-3193. _
‘SOME DRUG ADDICTS want tokick the habit. but need help. Youcan provide help by being a triend.teaching skills, counseling. buildinglacilities tor the drug center. etc.Contact Volunteer Services 3115E

Monday through Friday.
ON MONDAY. Nov. 10 a concert atchamber music by the WoltpackChamber Players will be presentedin Room 120 ot the Price MusicCenter. This presentation willteature woodwind and brass anensemblesandisopentothepublicwithout charge. The concert beginsat 0:3 p.m.
PROFESSOR Geotlrey Ribbons,Director at the School at HispanicStudies at the University at Liver-pool. England. will lecture on "TheEmergence tram European Sym-bolism" Wed., Nov. 19 at B p.m..Student Senate Room. 3110 Univer-sity Student Center.
CHINESE and Japanese will betaught on the NCSU campusthrough sell-instructional methodsstarting this coming Spring semes-ter. Students interested shouldregister tor FL 101 and arrange aninterview with the Coordinator atthe Self-Instructional Program, Dr.Alan Gonzalez. Harrelson 360. tele-phone 737-3343.
IF YOU CAN SWIM. you can teacha handicaspped child how to swim.Minimum time involved. It you'renot sure you're qualified, go see alilm on "Swimming tor Handicap-ped.” Nov. 3, 7:30 p.m., JayceeCenter. No obligation. no WSIrequired. Or contact VolunteerServices. 3115-E Student Center. or

Room 200 Poe Hall. ozoo p.m. Thestudent body Is welcome to attend. Student Center. or call 737-3193. call 737-3193.

mo. Belinda or Carrie alter 3:00p.m. 351-9737.
TYPING - Mrs. Casey. “7‘3“.

back around 10:30 p.Colwell's secretaryreserve a seat on the bus.
around 6:00 p.m. and is expected.,- call ”Dr.07-3202) to by Dr.

"ARGUMENTS Against Lay Invol-vement In Decisions at MedicalEthics" will be the topic at a lectureL.C. Becker oi Holilns

THE LEARNING Assistance Centerprovides tutoring and assistancewith' reading and study problems.Call Ken Hoyle. 737-3163 or stop by420A Poe Hall between s and S.
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READ FOR SOMEONE. Youngstudent interested In social workhas a problem thh locusing. Givean hour out at your day to help herby reading to her. Contact Volun-

FILE

fellowships ranging from $50

”33.500.11.00
Unclaimed ‘

Scholarships
Over 833,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. .
UNCLAMED SOROLARSHI’S11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90026
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leer Services. 3115.5 Student Centeror call 737-3193.
BAPTIST STUDENT Union Supperon Wednesdays and Fridays at 6:00p.m. A lull, home-cooked meal tor31.75. Baptist Student Center.across lrom D.H. Hill Library.
ACM, NCSU Student Chapter willmeet Monday. Nov. 10 at 7:00 in Cox206. The guest speaker will be Dr.Herbert R.J. Grosch. The topic is"The Future ot the Industry: Who'sNext?" Dinner with Dr. Grosch is at5:1!) in the Brown Room (tourthtloor Student Center).
SOCIETY OF Black Engineers. Thelirst meeting for the tall at 1975 willbe held Monday, Nov. 10 in the PackHouse. University Student Centersocial hour at 5:30 p.m. Supper willbe served (no charge) around 6p.m.
HILLEL will be going to Chapel HilHill Friday. Nov. 14 tor dinner andservices. For reservations andmore inlormation call StewartRoberts at 034-5039.
FM STEREO Educational radianstation WCPE needs volunteer stohelp in operations. Experience nonot necessary. CaII Dale Dutcher.051-5064.
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS who areinterested in applying tor a resi-dence hall room in the 1976 Springsemester may obtain an applicationand housing intormation truth theDepartment of Residence Lite inLeelar Hall. The completed appli-cation and rental payment must betorwarded to the Otlice at BusinessAllairs on or before Nov. 14. Appli-cants on the tall waiting list willmaintain their priority tor springprovided they apply and pay therental ice by Nov. 14.
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Janis Ian wil appear at Stewart Theatre this Wednesday night at and 9:3).

To appear in Stewart Theatre

Janis snows crowd
Friday night in Chapel Hill.a little girl with graying hairwalked onstage and sangstories of iove. lost and found.to an tap reciative packedhouses emorial Hall. But itwasn't quite that simple.At age fifteen. Janis Ianwrote a song called “Society'sChild" about interracial love.The instant fame and personalproblems that ensued causedher to shun the spotlight untilshe decided she was ready fori. which took several years.During this time. she wrote anincredible number of songs(many of which have yet to berecorded). including many ofthe compositions from her lastalbum. “Between the Lines.”According to Ian. she wantsher songs to mature before sherecords them.ALSO "CURING in herdecision to get out of thespotlight for a while was thefact that. by the time she wasnineteen. she did not enjoy hercareer anymore. It was some-thing she was supposed to do.

soshediditu .uptoapoint.Now things are different.From the moment she walkedinto the spotlight Friday nightuntil the show ended. theaudience felt her sincerity andvulnerability. while she foundthem appreciative and under-standing of her honesty. Hernew-found confidence was evi-dent.Backed by Stu Woods onbass. Barry Lazarowitz onpercussion. Jeff Layton onguitar. and Claire Bey onvocals. Ian started the showwith the familiar “When theParty's Over." She seemedrelaxed as they went fromblues to country. mellow toslightly rocking. humorous toserious. Aside from her jokingwith the audience and a fewsongs like "Ode to MayorBeame" (“I like New York inthe springtime when the pimpscome out to play"). the eveningconsisted mostly of intenselypersonal and insightful viewsinto life and love. Almost halfof the songs were drawn from

‘with [an'3 beautiful acoustic

“Between the lines.” each one

provided some excellent licks'now and then. but it wasentirely Ian's show. as evi-denced by the care given herby the others.
THE THREE IES‘I' songs ofthe show were “Watercolors."

work. “'Lovers Lullaby.” and"Stars." which tells the storyof her after “3060”9Child.” Also drawing a bigresponse was her emotion-filled rendition of “Jesse."
Janis Ian snowed the au-dience Friday night with acombination of impish grinsand heart-felt songs. Carolinawas fortunate to have her thenand State meets with the samegood fortune this‘ comingWednesday night when sheappears in Stewart Theatre fortwo shows (8:00 and 9:30).

-Arch McLean

Macbeth

Quayle, Company perform admirably

The Clarence Brown Compa-ny from the University ofTennessee (Knoxville) broughta high quality production ofShakespeare's Macbeth toStewart Theatre last week.This year's tour of the newlyformed company should cer-tainly further their goal ofestablishing a classical theatertradition in the United States.Anthony Quayle, directorand male lead. portrayed aphysically as well as mentallyhesitant Macbeth in the firstact. As each gory murder wasadded to his crimes. asprophetic visions canfirmed thehorror of his deeds. Macbethbecame locked into his fate.Barbara Caruso. as LadyMacbeth, radiated evil ambi-tion. Her hissing persuasion ofMacbeth to go through with.
tirw,the act thu ultimate.maimed him had-All!force of acid. Particularlychilling was the offer of her

own body to the dark forces inreturn for Macbeth's ascent topower. “Come. you spirits thattend on mortal thought. unsexme here, and fill me, from thecrown to the toe. top-full ofdirest cruelty!" Even in thefamous night walk scene (“Out.damned spot"). Lady Mac-beth's anguish is not so muchpitiable as it is blood-curdling.
Jack Gwillim as Macduffprovided a noble and tenderfoil for Macbeth. although theywere matched in their ferocity.The three Weird Sisters (par-ticularly first witch HarrietNichols) were extremely con-vincing as they scurriedthrough the mist-covered setto deliver their mocking pro-phecies upon Macbeth. Terri-fying is probably more precise.
This was a particularlyviga'ous production of ac-betlI. It was filled withreckless. shouting warriors in

long braids and furs brandish-ing seven foot long broad-swords and savage politicalmurders enacted before thewide eyes of the audience. Thestage techniques also deservemention. For instance, thedisappearances of Banquo'sghost during a royal banquetwere masterfully covered bthe cringing mass of Scottisnobles backing away from theapparently mad ravings of theking. Macbeth. The few soundeffects._ such as the spectralvoices of the ap aritions con-jured up by the, eird Sisterswere well done. Finally. themultileveled set was adaptedby surprisingly small altera-tions to fit all the scenes of theplay well. This was a rare andenjoyable opportunity to seetalented actors in the classicMacbeth. .. I

—Linda Parks Quayle: 'Macbeth' Director and male lead.

This coming Wednesday ev- “Bluebird."

The Carolina Union presents

Stills in concert Wednesday
“Suite: Judy Blue plays a varied repertoire.ening in Carmichael Auditori-um. the Carolina Union pre-sents Stephen Stills in concert.With him will be manyof thepeople who played on his lastalbum, including Donnie Dacuson guitar. Jerry Aeillo onkeyboards. Joe Lala on percus-sion. Tubby Ziegler on drums.and George Terry on bass.What does one say aboutStills that hasn't already beensaid? From Buffalo S ringfield(with Neil Youn . im Mes-sina. and Ric ie Furay)through Crosby. Stills. Nash.and Young. and now. with his

Eyes" “You Don't Have ToCry. " "Helplessly Hoping,’' "49Eye-Byes'.’ “Carry On." and "4plus 20." After splitting upwith David Crosby. GrahamNash. and Neil Young. hescored with his first solo albumand the hit “Love the OneYou're With." Then came"Stephens Stills 2." whichincluded “Change Partners."and the two Manassas albums.the first of which being one ofthe best albums of its time.Finally. after a short absti-nance. he recorded his latestLP. entitled simply “Stills"

including old Springfield andCSN&Y songs and his morerecent material. Many stillhold fond memories of hisperformance in Reynolds Coli-seum during the spring of1973.Having been around longerthan most, Stills must beconsidered one of the old menof rock. He has peaked out to acertain extent. relying a gooddeal on past merits for hispopularity. But he has un-doubtedly been one of the mostinfluential figures in rock andwill surely put on a hiown band. Stills has been .‘ which showed a partial set In rofess'rbaalr and‘we part of the backbone {is toand. reWhisold zhfi. -«a $76100"ay‘s folk and country we . style. Tickets are I4 in advance

NEW NAVYSCHOLARSHIPHELPS YOUBECOME LEADERIN NUCLEARENERGY FIELD.

Provides full scholarship for Jr. and Sr. years......tuition. books. educational fees.month living expenses. Plus ...8100 a

To qualify. you must have completed onesemester each of calculus and physics. or 2semesters of calculus. and have aB--average orbetter.
Depending on how you do. you'll be interviewedduring your senior year for the Nuclear Programand training as a Naval Nuclear Officer.
If you qualify. you can anticipate 5 years. or alifetime career if you desire. as a regular NavalOfficer. and a chance to really be someone special.

Contact: Lt. John Gordon
Navy Recruiting District. Raleigh
P. O. Box 18568
Raleigh. North Carolina 27609
Phone: 872-2547 (call collect)

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL

Tuesday 539 pm

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad Garlic Bread.

$1.20 plus tax

B B Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
GAS 54.9 unleaded

55.9 reg
Oil Change Lubrication

595 Includes 4 qu of NW40
TUNE—UP Special

IEcludes new plugs. points.condenser. adjust carburetorand check charging system.
29.95 most 6 cylinders

24.95 most 4 cylinders
34.95 most 8 cylinders'

3614 Hillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)Bank Americard. Mastercharge& Most Personal Checks PHONE: 833-7712

i

Buy-one LARGE,

EXTRA LARGE

or 0 Sandwich

82] -7660

FREE Delive

Not good with any other offer

ONE FREE FRISBEE
COUPON

. and order your

FREE FRISBEE
00......OO0.0.0.0....O0.0.00.0.000......OOOOO..OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO...

EXPIRES WHFN WE RUN OUT
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllfllllllIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllll"Illlllllllllllllllllllll

His earlier song credits include In concert, Stills usually and 85 the day of the show.

Sea Wolf @iue hop

FLORIDA CERTIFICATION TRIP
Trip for certification for NCSU Suba Course to Florida Dec 14-20.
This will be a 5 dive certification program. NAU] and PADI
certification is available for somestudents and just PADI for others
on this trip, depending who your PE instructor is.

Sign up now, spaces and equipment are limited.

CWSVLLW
us. DIVERS CALYPSO 1! ManamaRarau.I535!

'96“15“
70a
26'

‘CRISTMAS PAKAG:
Cawrso I! RIOULATOKOacoa Tin-Ia Pussuaa GeesVOIT “laminar! Do TartsDALOR Back- For.5n Tu D/c

Full RetailValue.
4ST”AMP VOIT so cubic {at TaraSHIT". b/C. [001-30

SasTcr. 8/; 100?.
US, Divaas Rec-In Fms

i Pr-css good only the-push December Z‘i and onasistin: stocks only

-r

WHEN YOU COMIN’

TRED

ETDETR? '°

BACK,

NOVEMBER”V‘

- P 25332"32212.";'.21‘”.."§.2?I,mm
. refunded the night up ticket is used.8 00

suggested for mature audiences

THOMPSON TI'IEGTRE’

NORTH CHROLINII STaTE UNIVERSITY

III-1546 19-1021'22

a 81.00 deposit for each ticket. Deposit

Presented by special arrangements with Dramatiat Play Sol-vies.

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
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Siziling Wolfpac

adds Penngs gte

to list of
by Jh-y CarrelSports Editor

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.-—State‘s
15-14 stunning upset of eighth-ranked
Penn State before 59.536 Beaver
.Stadium fans at this little college
community Saturday was the third
one-point triumph and fourth one-point
victory of the season for Lou Holtz' squad
which now appears to be gaining
momentum each week. an ending similar
to the finish of the 1974 season.
A year ago Sunday the Nittany Lions

were beaten 12-7 in Carter Stadium. a
victory followed by a 35-14 drumming of
Arizona State on the Sun Devils' home
field. This season. the pattern seems to
be shaping up the same.THE WOLFPACK chalked up its
fourth straight win Saturday and now
should move into prime contention for
several bowls. The narrow upset gave
Holtz two victories in a row against Joe
Patemo. one of college football's winning-
nest coaches with a record of 93-17-1.
As he did a year ago. Holtz pointed out

Saturday that he tried to get state's mind
off the fact that they were playing PennState.“A lot of peeple beat themselves
because they know they’re playing Penn
State." Holtz explined. “I told our playerswe were playing 'X' university. It's the
same philosophy we used last year."
“The idea of beating them twice in a

row is all right with me." said the
sure-handed receiver Don Buckey, whosnagged five passes from his red-hot twinbrother Dave. “I was urprised that Penn
State was playin everything pretty
straight. They di n't do anything we
didn't expect.“WE GAVE DAVE good protection.
which we have to do." continued Don.
who was responsible for 99 yards in
receptions. "D ’ve threw well. Thereceivers were getting open and he was
geting it there."Sunday was the Buckey brothers' 22nd
birthday. and Don phiosophized. "Well. I

ess this will just have to be an early
'irthday present...I'll take it!"Standing nearby. Dave offered much
the same remarks. "It's a great birthdaypresent. It's about as good as you could
ask for. Last year we beat 'em on our
birthday. but his is just as good."
The potent Wolfpack offense. directed

by Dave and featuring Superfrosh Ted
Brown. moved the ball for 340 yards
against a concrete-like Lion defense.
Holtz had stated after the South Carolina
game a week ago that he felt his twinveer attack couod advance against
“anyone in America."Well. now Dave concurs. "It‘s a matter
of execution. If everybody does their job
and we can control the line of scrimmage.I think we can move it on anybody. But I
think the same is true with just about

Evans' boot b

any team. If they execute well. they can
move the ball."THE PASSING offense has been
extremely lethal in the past two weeks.
gaining 275 yards in the air against South
carolina and 173 aga'nst the Nittany
Lions. Buckey was deadly accurate in
both outing ' receivers in the
open and ‘ with pinpoint
perfection. "aBut Dave A; *A to give the credit
to the ' ' 4 ' ' of explosive

.‘ the bakcs have
Ill .0“ job." Buckey said.“Timmy John” and Rickey Adams have

ran well. and the “else has to respect
them too. They en‘s seen-trite strictly
on the pan or Ted."
The first Penn State touchdown was

set up b a fumble at the
Wolfpack . w“;us dave. “was just
my fault.” Films. ”ever. show the
slender tub a devastaing
blow at ' M the ball.

Johnny Ev‘fllhese fourth-quarter
quick kick was the strategical move of
the year. agreed whh Holtz' contention
about the paycbwal edge that Penn
State holds ' of its opponents.“PEOPLE 7"“ by Penn State."
Evans remarked. “By the way they
played today. you can see why.

“I'm ha py for the guys
from ‘ ‘ All)they ever hear athome is ' this. and Penn State
that.‘ and a lot at has weren’t recruited
by Pelt. a big thrill to win
up here. 0“ do that."Holt: bd but praise for the
Nittany . “They're fine.class .1“Penn a fine football team,"
Holtz added. "1w" big. strong. quick.just everything could ask for.
“We made only see serious error. that

fumble. but Pel- State played error-freefootball. We H to play field position.
When you're Mn 14-0‘at Penn State.without your befl. that‘s not a good
situation to be in. But I'm proud of our
football “(If We had our backs to the
wall today. We've'had our backs to the
wall since thew arm of the season
(30-22 loss te Web orest.)"
SPARK!” explosive State

offense was who carried 31 timesfor 148 yards a pair of touchdowns.
Brown. now J“ yards away fromreaching 1. the season. said softly
to a cluster of reporters. “This is thetoughest team I've played against."The final regular game of the seasonlooms ahead for the streaking Wolfpack.now 7-3. and Duke. although just 4-5. willnot be taken .Don Buckey exp ained it in the jubialnt
State dressing room. “This game doesn’t
mean anything if We don't win the next
one. ' ‘

favored Nittany Lions
Continued from page 1

“This was the first time we'd run it all
year." Holtz said. continuing to speak of
Evans‘ key .kick. “We put the play in when
Johnny was a fullback. We practice it
every Thursday. the first thing. Dave
(Buckey) just steps behind center and
counts ‘1001' and the ball is snapped to
Johnny. Don Buckey runs down field and
downs the ball to make sure there's no
return."“You don‘t have time to get nervous."
said Evans of the play. “You just have to go
in and do your job." For the day. Evans.whose punting was instrumental in the
Wolfpack‘siupset of the same opponent a
year ago. had six punts for a 47.6 average.
‘1'vv vvvvvvvvv

Following the phenomenal quick kick.
the Nittany Lions failed to make a first
down as three passes from quarterback
John Andress were unsuccessful. including
one deflecthnu”of scrimmage by
defensive tackle “Henderson. a native
of Appollo. Pa. Th Wolfpack. content to
useuptheaad y by sticking to
the grew. ‘ ‘r a first down
either. n‘l‘ ' 57 yards. out of
the end daft.With notine ‘ ing. Penn State
used some accurate passing by Andreas
and some sure~handed receiving by Jimmy
Cefalo. Dick Barvinchak and Jim Geise to
move to the Wolfpack 29 before Bahr's
last-eeesnd amt at victory failed.

QR'
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Higgins (againl), Poole

spark determined defense
by David CarrollStaffwriter

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.-Sate's stubborn defense didwhat it needed to Saturday enroute to holding the PennState Nittany Lions to 14points. They simply weren'tfooled by their opponent'sconservative defense.That was especially evidentin the second half. when thetouted Lions were held to only54 yards rushing on 27 carries.and. more importantly. noints.ANOTHER remarkable de-
fensive accomplishment for theWolfpack was limiting PennState to only one sustainedscoring drive.Amid the locker room cele-bration and hoopla. Lou Holtzdished out deserved praise forhis defense. which has recentlyearned a name for itself. The“solid" tag has been bestowedupon a unit which used to beconsistently maligned."I'm very pleased with ourdefense." praised the success-ful coach. “They played verywell. Eddie Poole and Tom
Higgins were truly outstand-ing. Higgins has done thisconsistently. And our coveragewas just excellent."For Higgins. it was anotherone of his tyoical superperformances. The muscularmiddle guard made 12 unas-sisted tackles. two importantsacks and generally playedwith unrivaled spirit and

aggressiveness. Continuouslyroughout the close contest.e seem-to-be-everywhereHiggins was raisin his fist.jumping up and own. andpassionately pounding upon histeammates' shoulders and hel-mets.“YEAH, I guess I was sortafired up," he smiled. “This wasa big game and we reallywanted to win it. Beating themup here is really doingsomething."A lot of the Wolfpack'ssuccessful “something" can beattributed to the big play.according to Higgins."Making the big play is theonly way to play football. Thedefense just came u with theplay when we 11 ed it. Wedid what we had to to stopthem. We just played one playat a time. We had to go inthere and stop them. We alsodidn‘t give them very fieldposition. And the field positionis a very imporstnt parttoffootball."Defensive back Darryl Jack-'son thought that one of theprimary factors in the de-fense's successful lot was thatPenn State did what the Packthought it would.“They did everything thatwe anticipated." he stated.“The main difference in weplay in the first and second halfis that we executed better inthe second half. 0Ur defensejust played a great game. Notmany teams have shut PennState out in a half. We just

played the way that we wnatedtoi‘srnaxmo or playing 'well." continued the seniorhonor student. “Eddie Poolelayed just a fantastic game. Iave never seen a defensiveback play a better game thanEddie did. He was justunbelievable.”

Ralph Stringer also hadwords of praise for histeammate in the deep zones.“Eddie made some 'super plays.
He just played a great game."Poole. though. somehowmanaged to find fault with hisgame. “I should have inter-cepted three passes today." he
said with a touch of modesty.

:'

"Much of the good passcoverage which we had can be
attributed to a tremendouspass rush. And basically theyran the same offensive sets
they've run int he past. Weweren't fooled by their of-
fense."The Nittany Lions. no doubt.
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ACC Scoreboard
RESULTSState 15. Penn State 14 .Clemson 38. Carolina 35 'Duke 42, Wake Forest 14East Carolina 01. Virglnh 10Maryland 21 Cincinnati 19

STANDINGS
ACC OveralMaryland 3-0-0 0-2-1Duke 3-0-0 4-5-0State 2-2-0 7-3-0Wake‘Forest 1.3-0 3-0-0

CIOIIIIUII 2-2-0 2-7-0
Carolina 1-4-0 42%;: ...;
Vlrskl- 0-4-0 31'. : e

SATURDAY'S GAMESMaryland at Clemson. 1:00State at Duke, 1:30Syracuse at Virginia. 1:30Wake Forest at South Caro-lina. 1.
Carolina at Tulane. 7:30

byDavldCarreI
StolfWr-iter

UNIVERSITY PARK.Pa.—The score was 15—14.with the visiting StateWolfpack holding onto thelead by the skin of its teeth.Thirteen seconds remainedonh“the clock. The time wasmg. subtly still. AsChris hr set up to dowhat has become such asuccessful way of life for
in the stadium ocused uponhis foot and the silent. stillball which would ultimatelydecide the outcome.
HIS CRUCIAL task wasnot easy. yet it was notat all out of the realm ofpossibility. Heading intothis game. the strong-legged soccer style kickerhad booted 18 field goals.which is just one shy of theNCAA single--season record.He had also hit on seven of14 from over 40 yards out.His job was rather simple tobe the difference betweenwinning and losing'1n such acomplex sport. He had tokick the ball through theuprights which lay a seem-ingly long 47 yards away.

Skeet shooter sharpens his eye.

himself—kickin —all eyes"-

But he was an experiencedkicker. having won theNorth America SoccerLeague's rookie of the yearaward with the Philadel _hiaAtoms. So. for him. m gimportant kicks was norarity.Perhaps the most nervousof all people who were atthis nail-biting affair werethe State football layers.After all. Bhar woulg be thedeer and the would be thewatchers. had lesscontrol of the situation.They simply prayed.crossed their fingers andearnestly hoped that theball would not reach itsplanned destination.THE SNAP WAS made:Bahr struck the ball withhis right foot; and theprecious leather flew shortand wide to the right. ThePack had won the game.Afterwards, Tom Higginswas angicture of joy andrelief here's just not toomuch you can do exceptpray andhope it doesn't gothrough." he sighed of thefutile field goal attempt.“I'm just glad he didn'tmake it."“I was just raying...hop-ing...every y was pray-

’We all just prayed,’

admits State’s Poole

ing.‘ reflected defensiveback Darryl Jackson. ‘Allwe could do was pray thathe didn't make it. "
All cornerback RalphStringer figured he could dowas wave his hands andhope for the best. “I wasjust hoping. . .moving aroundand trying to distract himby moving my arms andhands” .just hoping hewould miss it. It's just oneof those things. .his missingthe field goal. I guess it wasjust fate.
FELLOW cornerback Ed-die Poole had similarthoughts. “I just prayed...we all just prayed. Therewasn't much we could doexcept hope. I'm just thank-ful things turned out theway that they did."
In his post game addressto the press. Lou Holtzexpressed his sentimentsfor Bahr. “Chris Bahr hashad a great career. I knowhe's depressed."
am on this overcastafternoon. the gods offortune seemed to smilekindly on the visitors fromthe_ south. much to thedispleasure of the nation'selite collegiate placekicker.
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Skeet Shooters

State club’s activities progressing at full ’blast’
Skeet is basically a simple—step up to the station.concentrate and relax at thesame time. call “pulll,” and.disregarding the fear that youmi ht shoot behind. over.on r. or ahead of the target.break a 90 mile~an-hour claypigeon at 22 yards. And if youcan repeat this sequence 25times at various angles. you’llbe a winner.
The State Skeet Club hasbeen performing this ritualweekly since September at TarFarms in North Raleigh. Tenactive members shoot some 20rounds (500 birds) everyWednesday afternoon. Weeklypractice is a must as layoffsshow lower scores and makefrustrated shooters. Members’scores are improving. owing to

Volleyball team
State’s women finished thirdin the State Volleyball Tourna-ment in Charlotte after losingto Carolina in three games.5-15.15-,9 and 10-14.The Wolfpack. seededfourth. began the tourney

both practice and instruction.'ven by Dr. John N. Perkins.giAE professor and club advi-sor. Perkins is an experiencedskeet shooter. qualifying as anexcellent shotgunner and in-structor. His connections madethe club possible as he wasable to get a facility to shoot atreduced cost.
Shooting costs are bornecompletely by the club mem-ber. One round of 25 targets is$1.25; shells set the individualback $1.40 or more, de ndingwhether the shooter re oads orbuys factory loads.
Club members are limitedeither to practicing or compet-ing amongst themselves. Atoken entry fee is paid for50-bird shoots with the winner

third in state
Friday morning against fifthseeded ECU.

Carolina and UNC-Greens-boro will advance to theregionals in anhis in twoweeks.

takes all. The purpose of theshoot is twofold: the winnerhas his rounds paid for. andmore important. scores of allentrants are higher. withindividuals working harder tobreak each target. The top fiveshooters average 92 percent.and individual scores are ashigh as 98 percent.Objectives of the club arenow to get a field on universityproperty. cutting expenses to50 cents per round. Clubmembers have offered theirfree labor to build the field andare anxiously awaiting a rulingon the North Carolina statute

regarding firearms on state-owned university property.Provisions have been made tostore guns at the MarineReserve Center across fromState. In the meantime theclub is seeking other schools tocompete against. either byvisitation or postal matches.The State Skeet Club wouldlike to encourage any experi-enced skeet shooters. be theystudents or faculty to comeout to Tara Farms and shootwith us. Interested personsshould call Dick Brame at851-2840 or Charlie Hinton at821-3749.

1M FEE ADJUSTMENT. Inaccordance with the regulationsset forth in Chancellor Cald-well'a memorandum of April1974 to the Chairman of theFaculty Senate; an open hearingto solicit opinions concerning anIntramural Fee adjustment of

.m. in room 211 of Carmichaelym.
C O O

LACROSSE: A Lacrosseteam meeting will be heldWednesday. Nov. 12 in room 214of Carmichael Gym at 4:30.: I T‘cm' ‘mL‘M.‘ TAMM'ES ”CE 95"“ -cmu co" can": one dollar ($1.00) r year will Those interested in playing this: : g éT%iEE-STYLE Nggin held Tuesday. ov. 25 at 7 season must attend.
O n AO O a .
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State’s great

In a front page article in today's
Teefleha. students here at State were
given an opportunity to air their gripes
about conditions here on the West
Raleigh campus. Though all the com-
plaints certainly bear hearing. some of
the offending situations call more loudly
for rectification than do others. as we
shall see.
One of three occupants of a dormitory

room complained about the crowded
housing situation. of course. We have
been commenting on this page for years
about this very situation. so not much
can be added here. One certainty is that
dormitories are expensive to build. At
any rate. the University. for reasons
best known to its administrators. has
not been inclined toward building any. If
anyone understands. we wish they
would tell us. This student can take
heart in the fact that he does at least
have a space—hundreds each fall
semester are literally left out in the cold.
Another student had two very familiar

complaints—the remoteness of Biltmore
Hall from central campus and the
population explosion of brick. Since it
would be quite impractical to move the
buildings around. the next best solution
to the Biltmore-to-Winston late-for-
English blues would be the institution of
a campus transit system. Student
Government tried its best last year.
with our blessing. coming up with a well
thought out and workable proposal. The
administration vetoed a trial semester
for it. citing inadequate provisions for
funds to 0 rate the system.
As for t e bricks. certainly there are

a lot of them. But there is plenty of
flora. too (ever been to an urban or
midwestern campus?). Besides. many
consider brick more attractive than the
alternatives. concrete and asphalt.
Some of the complaints seem a little

nit-picky. A jogger notes that the
gymnasium doesn't have a sup ly of
sweat suits for checkout by p ysicsl
fitness lions in winter. One warmut suit
is not that expensive; one thousand are.
So one can either jog in the heated gym,
or buy his or her own running gear for
dashing through the snow.
Another student observed. rather

incredibly. that he found it “sort of dull
around here." The opportunities for
diversion within walking distance of
the campus are so numerous one cannot
even begin to mention them all. But for
those having trouble finding the action.
how about three stage theatres, four
movie theatres, dozens of bars and
nightclubs. teams in 16 or so intercol—
legiate sports. intramurals. three wo-
men's colleges. a $5 million Student
Center with its related student activi—
ties. several‘. . .well. you get the idea.

But back to the legitimate complaints.
The grading system came under fire.
just as it has many times in the past. All
the complaining the student body. and
even some faculty and administration.
could muster last year didn't seem to
grease bureaucratic wheels appreciably.

Realistically. there is little hope for
action this year, as this is the final year
of a trial period for the A—B-C/no credit
system. But don’t go away. because
things will likely be change for fall 1976.
We hope.

Another observation definime deser-
ving of attention is ‘the lack of lighting
on campus at night. particularly near the
East and North campus dorms. We all
know how tight money and legislators
are, but who will believe that little can
be done to get money for more lights
when a third of a million dollars is being
spent to put a fountain and some walls in
front of the Student Center? Somebody
needs to talk to those legislators.
And last, but not least, employees of

various food services on campus
respectfully request that customers be a
litle more alert and polite. You may take
three minutes to decide what you want.
but do you want the guy behind [the
counter to take three minutes to decide
to get it for you? You may throw your
coins down on the counter. but how good
are you at catching a tossed salad? Think
about it.
Now. the intent of this article is not to

dissuade people from registering com-
plaints. though results sometimes seem
nonexistent. Keep at it. Tell Student
Government that you still want a transit
system. Tellthe Faculty Senate that you
want a decent grading system next fall.
Tell the Housing Office that students
need places to live. Tell the Physical
Plant that more nite-lites are needed in
those dark corners of campus. Many
voices speak more loudly than one.
And in the meantime. don't bite the

hand that feeds you. smell the roses (not
the bricks) as you try out your new
sweat suit. and quit sitting alone in your
room. no matter how many roommates
are cluttering up the place. Life is a
cabaret . . .

In case you

missed it. . .
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

officials say that Dick Throm is one of
the two top men in the nation in his
field.

His field is smelling dead fish.
Throm is a Seattle-based chemist for

the FDA, and specializes in sniffing fish
to test for decomposition and spoilage.

Smelling. Throm says. “is the quick-
est. most economical means of testing
large quantities of fish. The 15 year
veteran claims that his skill “like any-
thing else is a matter of experience and
training. Almost anyone can tell the
difference between really good smelling
fish and a really bad one."
Throm said that after a day of fish

sniffing. “you know you‘ve done a hard
day's work."
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’Queen’?
To the Editor:

In an outstanding educationalinstitution such as N.C. State where
intelligence and mental sophistica-
tion are abundant. it was an
amusing. yet suprising experience to
read the display of high school
mentality and crudeness expressedin Stephanie Smith's letter to the
Technician on Nov. 5.To express one‘s pleasure or
displeasure concerning the absence
of a Homecoming Queen Contest at
N.C. State is a legitimate expression
of free speech. but to sling slander-
ous insinuations of homosexuality at
the two young men whom were
chosen ‘Leaders of the Pack’ by the
majority vote of the student body is
utterly crude and childish. MissSmith's sarcastic use of the word
‘Queen' in referring to the Leaders of
the Pack exhibits a childish mental-
ity. It is a shame that Miss Smith
cannot use the English languagefluently enough to express her
displeasure at the absence of a
Homecoming Queen without revert-ing to debase insults regarding the
masculinity of the ‘two old men . If Iwere as crude as Miss Smith. I would
express reservations about her
heterosexuality because she enjoys
watching attractive young ladies
become Homecoming Queens.As to Miss Smith's statement
that. ‘no matter what it is renamed.
it will always be the crowning of the
Homecoming Queen'. this is likesaying N.C. State will always be an
agricultural and mechanical college
no matter what it is renamed. I pose
the following question to Miss
Smith: If the Homecoming Queen is
the most cherished tradition on
campus. why wasn't a woman
elected to represent the Wolfpack at
the Homecoming Game?Miss Smith should take her
ludicrous use of the word ‘Queen'
along with herself back to the Middle
Ages where she can live out her life
long ambition to be a fair damsel
awaiting a knight's rescue.

‘King‘ Richard RedanoSopb. N.E.

APO defense
To the Editor:The intended purpose of this letteris to inform a number of people about
the “Leader of the Pa " contest.
Considering the overall “facts" thatwere stated in several letters (11-6-
75). there has been a gross lack of
information for the situation. and
they are corrected as follows.1) The student turnout was the
largest that has ever been noted. and
if a person did not vote. that is his (or
hers) own fault. The Techiciangave ample notice as to the time.
dates and location ofthe voting polls.

2) The “Leader of the Pack"contest was overseen by one frater-
nity. Alpha Phi Omega. Nobody else
was responsible. and for the past
several years nobody else wanted
this responsibility.3) The homecoming queen was
never solely meant to be a beauty
contest. and the main aspect of the
homecoming queen contest was the
theme of “Leader of the Pack”.
SPIRITH The “old men" helped
prove this point. even if some nerds
cannot realise the significance be-
hind the change of the contests.

4) The brotherhood of APO is a
group of students. evidently con-
trary to the belief of some people.
Also. it did not need an excuse to

change the structure of an annual
event to keep pace with the changing
times. By considering the number of
voters in the past. it is amazing that
so many people even knew that
homecoming existed.5) The “old men” did not use an
excuse. they ran for the reason of
school spirit and their reasoning was
well published. They did not make
asses of themselves. but have and
will continue to contribute to school
spirit. By the amount of complaining
and criticism. I am amsaed that there
is any apprediable amount of school
spirit at allll
Now for the people who will prove

their lack of correct information by
saying that the above facts are
wrong. I am a brother of APO.
However. I am writing only as a
student who knows the true situa-
tion. So as'not to take important
space from the Technician. Iinvite these people to visit me at 58
Owen Dorm.

li- liesJr. CHE

Jockocracy
To the Editor:
The arrogance of the NCSU

Athletic Department has again be-
come apparent. this time by way of
the Basketball Program.Choosing. for some reason. not to
practice in palatial Reynolds Coli-
seum. the team is preempting. for a
certain amount of time each day. one
sixth of the basketball courts avail-
able to ordinary students using the
already overcrowded student gym-
nasium. This misuse of student
facilities. although unfair. is not
unprecedented at State. What is new
is that. in order to close off the area
during practice time. the AthleticDepartment has obstructed the only
place available for indoor runningand jogging. The barrier is not
removed after practice. so there is
no place at all to run at night.
The Athletic Department'sthoughtlessness-is unnecssary. The

basketball mine at Carolina and
Duke practice in Carmichael and
Cameron Indoor Stadiums respect-
ively instead of in the student gyms.
Moreover. when the teams are not
practicing the students are free touse the varsity practice areas.
The NCSU Athletic De ment

doesn’t seem to understan that the
people they are alienating now
(through this and incidents such as
the power grab taking place regard-
ingthe practice football field) are the
same people on whom they willdepend for support in the future.

JamesC. lay ‘SealantGrad.

Gifted man
To the Editor:Occasionally I pick up a stray
copy of the Technician. Today I wasthrilled to read Scott Hammond'sfeature on Rick Horton.
Hammond is to be congratulatedfor writing a pemptive article a-

bout an extraordinarily gifted
young man here at State. I know
Rick Horton; I know that the un-
qualified praise of him is not only
justified but also written and pre-
sented with clarity and understand-
ing. ,

in the true sense of the word.Rick Horton is indeed ‘Nrnique.’ In
an age of specialists it is refreshing
to find a twentieth century m.
sance man anywhere. but. on

State's campus he is a blessed ana-
chronism.I thank Scott Hammond for writ-ing the ar'ticle; I thank the Techni-
cian for printing it; and I thank
Rick Horton for merely being.Knowing him is a reward.

Wayne E. Hadl-
Aodtaat Professor of Englleb

One side
.‘TO the Editor:I was very disappointed withlthe
Technician’s article on euthanasia
(11-7-75). Why was only one side of
the issue presented? The title read
"Euthanasiagiavored by most
students interviewed. "It should
have read “Euthanasia favored by
all students interviewed." The topic
of euthanasia was unfairly treated
by the Technician. The article was
so obviously biased. Students
opposed to euthanasia would pro-
bably liked to have seen their side
stated in the article. ‘

Debbie MittsFr.'EE

given issues and does not purport
to reflect the views of the entire
university community.

Give her a break
To the Editor:Well. honestly. the same old sup-
ficial griping and complaining about
an event are still going on; you
know I would be the first to gripe
and criticize for a legitimate com-
plaint about something I took the
time to investigate. How many of
these people who are writing to you
about the “Leader of the Pack"
contest have taken the time to talk
to APO about the purpose for the
change instead of believing every-
thing they read in the Technician
(no offense intended)?

APO was forced into changing the
purpose of the event by “women'slibbers" (I mean really. give me
a break!). If these people who are
griping about the contest would
take the time to look at the situa-tion objectively. they would learn
that the Transition from Queen to
Leader has been planned for quite
some time.If the persons who are writing
that so-called minorities control ev-
erything on campus are not willing
to involve themselves in changingwhat they accuse. then they should
seek more accurate information andkeep their traps shut.And. worst of all. for the person
who wrote she enjoyed being
treated “like a women" and APO
guysshould have “acted like men."
where is your mind? If your oWn
femininity is threatened because acampus tradition now has an added
ingredient of meaning. then per-
haps you should learn about humanbehavior. not “like a" man or worn-
an. What the hell does that mean?I for one applaud Alpha Phi O-
mega's efforts to make a meaning-
less beauty contest into representa-
tive school activity. In the past. the
Homecoming Queen contest wouldhave been carried out if a sleek.
attractive dog had been crownedand trotted off the field with a
trophy. With all the complaints. Ithink we‘re overlooking one import-
ant factor: It seems that those whocomplain about the contest are
speaking only in the realm of a
woman having looks to contributeto the event; why not looks andcontribution to the university? If
none of the 19 female participants
possessed both qualities in this
year’s contest. then it must be timefor we women to examine our own
goals and selves. As some have
pointed out. the Leaders of thePack are just that this year. Ifwomen want to complain on this
cmapus. then it's up to them to add
the integrity of beauty and accom-
plishments next year. Who would
complain then?

SusanKirksSurely. a person with even meni-
al intelligence doesn’t believe that 8" LAC
" 1 ,;
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